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PHENOL DEOXYGENATION VIA CATALYTIC 
HYDROGENOLYSIS 
CRAnER I 
INTRODUCTION AND HISTORICAL 
In 1897 Sabatier reported that finely divided nickel in a hydrogen 
1 atmosphere have a high reducing strength. This early observation led 
to the development of one of the more significant synthetic tools avail-
able to the organic chemist, catalytic hydrogenation. 
The term hydrogenation has at times been applied to any reaction 
involving the use of hydrogen. However, there are at least two explicit 
types of reactions in which hydrogen is incorporated into a compound--
addition and substitution. 
The name hydrogei:;tation has e.volved to mean the addition of hydrogen 
to multiple bo.nds of' olefins, acetylenes, arenes, and carbonyl groups, 
as well as to other types of unsaturation. Considerable effort has been 
invested in the study of catalytic hydrogenation since the reaction is 
of great importance both industrially and academically. These studies 
have yielded valuable information allowing choice of' suitable con-
ditions, solvents, and catalysts. The mechanism of hydrogenation is not 
fully understood because the kinetics of heterogeneous catalysis are 
inherently difficult to interpret. However, rec~nt advances in homo-
geneous catalysis are providing a more complete understanding of cat• 
alytic hydrog,nation, Several comprehensive reviews are available.213 •4 
Hydrogenolysis may be defined as the substitution or hydrogen for 
another atom. Some cycloalkanes may be cleaved to form alkanes by the 
3 
substitution of hydrogen for carbon.5 Reactions of this type find broad 
use in industry. The more commonly hydrogenolyzed bonds are those 
linking carbon to hetero atoms (c-x, c-o, C•N, and c-s) in compounds 
conta~ing halogen, hydroxyl, acetal, and amino groups, and in thio 
compounds. 
Hydrogenolysis of these groups occurs most readily when they are 
located at an allylic or a benzylic position. Hydrogenolysis of allylic 
groups is often accom~nied by competitive hydrogenation of the double 
bond. Frequently, hydrogenation of the do~ble bond follows hydroge.n-
olysis. For example, 2•hydroxycyclohex•3-enylacetic lactone was re• 
ported to give a 71% yield of the hydrogenolysis product, cyclohexyl• 
acetic acid, when it was exposed to hydrogen in ethanol in the presence 
6 of Adams catalyst. However, when the same reaction was carried out in 
acetic a.aid as the solvent, the yield dropped to 55% with a correspond-
? 
ing increase in that of the saturated lactone. 
+ 
In some cases, hydrogenolysis can be carried out without saturation 
of double bonds. These reactions are often complicated by·double bond 
migration, especially in nonaromatic, allylic systems as illustrated by 
the hydrogenolysis of f-santonin with palladium on carbon in acetic acid 
as shown on the following page. 8 
I 
4 
9 10 9 Hydrogenolysis of benzylic alcohols, halides, esters, and 
aromatic ketones and their derivatives occurs in a more predictable 
manner than with the corresponding allylic systems. The latter pro-
cess may involve partial hydrogenation and rearrangement as pointed out 
previously, whereas the benzylic system is more resistant to hydro-
genation. Hydrogenolysis of aromatic ketones and their derivatives is 
particularly useful for the preparation of high-purity arenes as illus-
trated by the reduction of the 2,4•dinitrophenylhydrazone of 1-tetralone 
in acetic acid with palladium on carbon catalyst to give a 95% yield of 




The hydrogenolysis of phenols with removal of the hydroxyl groups 
is a main topic of this thesis. Until very recently there have been few 
reported techniques for the removal of phenolic hydroxyl groups without 
hydrogenation of the aromatic ring. 
One of these methods involves the sodiwn•ammonia reduction of 
12 
diaryl ethers, which results in cleavage to an arene and a phenol. 
Taking advantage of this observation, Pirkl and Zabriskie in 1964 pub-
lished a procedure for the removal of phenolic hydroxyl groups. 1' In 
order to control the direct.ion of cleavage, the phell;ol ,wa.s converted to 
the 2,4-dinitrophenyl ary.l.ether by reaction with 2,4-dinitrofluoro• 
benzene in d,imathylformamide-benzene mixture, sodium hydride being used 
as the base, as shown below. The nitro groups were then reduced with 
hydrogen over palladium to gtv& the d:l.amino ether, and subsequent fur-
ther reduction with sodium and ammonia gave the deoxygenated arene. 
This reaction, in addition to requiring several steps, is mostly re-




The catalytic hydrogenation of phenols to the corresponding cyclo-
hexanols has been known for many years to produce small amounts of 
cyclohexanes as hydrogenolysis by-products. A great deal of study has 
been given to this reaction, mostly to find conditions to minimize 
hydrogenolysis of substituted phenols. 14• 15 
6 
Amino, hydroxyl, alkoxyl, and aarboxyl substituents in phenols tend 
to increase hydrogenolysis of the phenol while alkyl substituents appear 
16 not to affect the reaction much. The catalyst used has been found to 
have a profound effect upon the extent of hydrogenolysis, hydrogenolysis 
being favored by Group VIII metals in decreasing order: iridium, plati-
num, palladium, rhodium, and ruthenium. 14 Most compounds give different 
ratios of hydrogenation to hydrogenolysis wpen solvents are changed but 
no generalizations can be made. Hydrogenolysis is generally enhanced by 
17 mineral acids as well as by an increase in the reaction temperature. 
There have been at least three possible mechanisms suggested. The 
hydroxyl may be lost by (a) hydrogenolysis of the aryl-oxygen bond be-
fore any reduction of the ring, (b) after partial reduction of the ring, 
or (c) at the same time as reduction of the ring. There is evidence in-
dicating that each pathway occurs to some extent and that no single 
14 
mechanism accommodate all the required data. 
In 1966 Musliner and Gates reported that phenols could by deoxy-
genated under mild conditions by the catalytic hydrogenolysis of certain 
18 heterocyclic ethers. To date this procedure remains the most general 
and consistent method for the removal ot phenolic hydroxyls. The re-
action of 2-chlorobenzoxazole, 2-chlorobenzothiazole, or 1•phenyl-5• 
chlorotetrazole with various phenols in acetone and potassium carbonate 
yields the heterocyclic ethers as shown on the following page. 
7 
0()-0Ar > ArH 
ArOH > > ArH 
ArQH ) ArH 
Hydrogenolysis of the above ethers in benzene, ethanol, or t~tra-
hydro:f'uran gave excellent to poor yields of arenas using palladium on 
carbon as the catalyst. The hydrogenolyses generally occurred without 
further reduction of the arenes produced, thus providing a useful method 
for removing phenolic oxygen. However, sJubstituents ;1.n certain posi• 
tions on the phenol were fo:und to produce a lower yield of the arenas 
and in many oases, the hydrogenolysis occurred in the ''undesired di• 
rectionn. That is, the starting phenol was produced. The mech,anism was 
18 not discussed. 
In some cases, the hydrogenolysis products poison the catalyst, 
thus requiring high catalyst ratios. This was particularly common for 
the benzoxazolyl ethers, which required as high as 50% catalyst/sub-
strate in some i,nstances. 18 
The use of these derivatives in deoxygenation procedures is re-
ca~ving attention. Jagt, Hollander, and Zanten reported in 1971 that 
the.§. position or 1,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthalene was labeled with 




DISCUSSION AND RESULTS 
We sought a high-purity sample of 1,7~dimethylindan (~) for use as 
a standard hydrocarbon by the American Petroleum Institute. In order 
to obtain~, the deoxygenation of 1,7-dimethyl-4-indanol (£), which was 
conveniently available via a Clemmensen reduction of 3,4~di~ethyl-7-
hydroxyindanone (l), was studied. This reaction scheme is illustrated 
in Figure 1. 
The indanone l was prepared in high purity from a novel Friedel-
Crafts cyclization reaction of .E.-,cresol and crotonic acid. Discuss:i..on 
of this reaction will be deferred until Chapter v. 
Clemmensen reduction conditions necessary for the conversion of l 
to£ were modified considerably from the ordinary procedure. Rather 
than mossy zinc, zinc dust was amalgamated. Also a homogeneous solvent 
system was used and the reaction mixture was st~~~ed vigorously. These 
20 conditions usually favor the formation of pinacols but in this .case 
the indanol g was obtained in 81% yield in less than one hour. Nor-
mally, Clemmense,1?,' reductiOnEi req}lire sevel;'al hours. 
The reaction of 2-chlorobenzoxazole with£ proceeded smoothly in 
acetone. Potassium carQonate was used to absorb the hydrogen chloride 
''lltU.,, .. , .... 
produced by the formation of 2-benzoxazolyl 7•(3,4-dimethylindanyl) 
ether(~). The reaction mixture was distilled under reduced pressure to 
give a 6<J'/o yield of the colorless, crystalline ether~· 
9 










~ O> + ~ H2 ~ Pd/C CH3co2H 
5 4 3 
/ 
Figure 1. Reaction Scheme for the Synthesis of 1, 7-Dimethylindan (_~)~ 
0 
11 
Hydrogenolysis of ..2, proceeded smoothly in ethyl acetate using pal-
ladium on carbo~ as the catalyst to give a nearly quantitative yield of 
the indan l:t, and 2•benzoxazolone (.z.). This method appears ideal for the 
pre~ration of high-purity qydrocarbons since the, two protlucts from the 
hydrogenolysis are easily separated and no ~erhydrogenation products 
.Acietic acid, generally recognized as a good hydrogenolysis solvent, 
gave a reduced yield (70%) of.!!:.• Gas chromatographic analysis of the 
hydrogenolys;s reaction mi~t~re gave tQe chromatogram shown in Figure 2. 
The peaks were found to correspond to .!t, an unknown later identified as 
1, followed by l, and ..2, in the order of their emergence. 
0 
Figure 2. 
10 .;O (mb) 30 40 
Gas Caromatoghram of the Reactio• Mixture from Hydroge•-
olysis of Ji• Acetic Acid.21 
12 
The thermal stability of the ether 2 on the gc column was estab-
21 liehed using the column. conditions describe.d in the previous analysis. 
This indicated that the phenol .a was formed during the reaction and not 
by thermal degradation during gc analysis. Further~ore, 2 was stirred 
in acetic acid under the oonditicnus of the hyd,rogenolysis reaction and 
was found to be stable. 
The formation of the starting phenol was not completely unexpected 
since it had been previously noted that hydrogenolysis may occur in the 
18 "undesired manner"- ;However, the i.n!ra;red spectrum of the distilled 
hydrocarbon Ji showed a strong absorption band at 4.45 µ indicative of a 
triply bonded im:puri ty. 
There are three hetero atom arene bonds present in the benzoxazolyl 
ether 2 shown in Figure 3, and these bonds should be expected to undergo 
hydrogenolysis, but probably at greatly different rates. Examination of 
the possible modes of hydrogenolysis of each of these hetero atom arena 
bonds allow prediction of the potential intermediates.§. and 2 shown in 
Figure 3. 
Hydrogenolysis of the indanyl•oxygen bond (Figure 3, cleavage~ and 
pathway~) leads to the hydrocarbon Ji• This is the desired hydrogeno-
lysis and obviously is favored under the reaction conditions presented. 
Hydrogenolysis of the oxygen-areme bond (cleavage.£. and pathway .s) leads 
to the phenylcarbamate .§.. Formation of a triply bonded species (e.g. 2) 
is rationalized if hydrogenolysis should occur at the nitrogen-arene 
bond (cleavage l2, and pathw~y l2,) with a subsequent loss of phenol to 
yield the indanyl cyanate :Z.• 
In order to confirm any of these postulates, it became necessary to 
synthesize the proposed intermediates(.§. and 2) and subject them to 
b 
0 
















independent ~ydrogenolyses and thus determine their role in the reaction 
of j with catalyst and hydrogen. The cyanate 1 was prepared in 96% 
yield by the reaction of£ with cyanogen broniide in acetone. The car• 
bamate i was prepared in 41% yield by the reaction of£ with phenyl 
i$ocyanate in refl~ing benzene. 
I 
~ 1 ~ OCONHPh 
~ £ .§. 
A trace of 1 was added to a sample of 1,7•dimethylindan (.s:,) and the 
infrared spectrum of the mixture was obtained. This spectrum was iden• 
tiQal with the spectrum of .s:, obtained previously from the hydrogenolysis 
in 1;1.cetic acid. Futhermore, the gc retention time of the cyanate 1 was 
identical with that of the second peak obtained upon gc determination of 
the produots of hydrogenolysis in acetic acid as shown in FiglU'e 2. In-
I 
jectton of a mixture confirmed the ident.ity of the retention times. The 
mass spectrum of the cyanate 1 (obtained by use of a combination go-ms 
22 instrument ) was the same as the one obtained for the unknown in the 
hydrogenolysis in acetic acid. This eyidenoe supports the ;Lntermediacy 
of the cyanate 2• Altnough its concentratici>n in the reaction mixture 
15 
appeared to be less than 1%; its presence as a reaction intermediate is 
significant since a hydrogenolysis of this type has not been reported 
previously. 
The cyanate 1 was subjected to the same hydrogenolysis conditions 
in acetic acid as used previously in the conversion of .2, to li• The only 
product detected by qualitative gc analysis was ,g. In contrast, 2 ... was .. 
inert to hydrogenolysis in. ethyl acetate. Thus, in acetic acid 1 is a 
possible intermediate leading to the starting phenol ,g. Although .2, may 
be hydrogen'olyzed by pathway 12., Figure 3, · to form the cyante 2, this 
I 
cleavage ultimately leads to the formation of the starting phenol ,g. 
Thus, hydrogenolysis occurs in the ''undesired manner''• 
I:f: 1 indeed, the cyanate 1 is, an intermediate, the,n · the carbamate §. 
must also be considered as a potential intermediate although there is no 
direct gc evidence supporting its intermediacy. Hydrogenolysis of§. in 
ethyl acetate did not occur, and in fact,§. was recovered quantitatively. 
However, hydrogenolysis in acetic acid.proceeded slowly to form the 
indan lr. as well as some cyclohexenylamines. Gas chromatographic studies 
of the mixtures were complicated by the fact that§. proved to be un-
stable to column conditions. It thermally rearranged to form ,g and 
phenyl isocyanate. 0 In fact,§. was found to decompose at 270 in a Pyrex 
glass melting point tube. When stainless steel filings were added, the 
0 sample decomposed below 200. This prompted the preparation of a glass 
gc c~lumn, but to no avail since such analysis of§. remained unsucessfuJ. 
Glass liners for the stainless steel injection ports probably would have 
solved this problem. 
Although the intermediacy of§. could not be confirmed by gc, 
greater success was realized using thin-layer chromatography. Another 
16 
hydrogenolysis of .2. in acetic acid was interrupted before the reaction 
was complete and the mixture was steam distilled. Previously, a mixture 
of .2., .i, and.§. had been shown .to be stable.in boiling aqueous acetic 
acid and non-volatile in. the presence of steam. The steam distillation 
pot residue was extracted with ether and the ether solution was chroma• 
tographed on silical ge1. 23 Figure 4 illustrates the results. Although 
the .. carba.mate .§. was not isolated from the hydrogenolysis mixture, .2. did 
have the same Rf value as one of the components of the mixture. 
The gravimetrically determined yield of.!±. from the hydrogenolysis 
of .2. in acetic acid was found to be 70% ~ased upon the 78% of .2. con-
sumed in the reaction. The results from the various hydrogenolyses of 
the postulated intermediates are summarized in Table I. 
The preceding evidence suggests that all three of the postulated 
pathways are operative, but at very different rates depending upon the 
solvent used. When the hydrogenolysis was carried out in ethyl acetate, 
a non•protonating solvent, the rate at which the indanyl•oxygen bond 
(Figure 3, cleavage,!) was hydrogenolyz~d apparently was very large com-
pared to the rates along the ot~er two pathways,.!?. and£• When acetic 
acid, a protonating solvent, is used pathways.!?. and£ become competitive 
with.!• The need.for high catalyst/substrate ratios for the hydrogeno• 
18 , 
lyais of benzoxazolyl ethers may stem from the poisoning effect of 
cyclohexenylamines .formed as bw-products via patpway £, amines having 
been well established as palladium poisons. 24 
Perhaps the observed solvent effect results from the protonation of 
the benzoxazolyl ether .2. and the existence of the equilibrium suggested 
in Figure 5. Pr.otonations of this type have been known to facilitate 







x ./ x x x 
M1.,,lture 
Figure 4. Thia•Layer Chromatogram or the Noa-Steam-Volatile CompoUl!lds 
from the Hydrogenolysis of .,2 in Acetic Acid23. 
TABLE I 
HYDROGENOLYSIS PRODUCTS OF'PROPOSED INTERMEDIATES 
Substrate Solvelllt Products % Yield a 
1 ethyl acetate 2 100 
1 acetic acid _g 100 
2 ethyl acetate 2 100 
2 acetic acid l± ?Ob 
~etermin.ed by gc a:m.alysis. 26 bDetermined grav~metrically a:m.d based 
upo• recovered.§.. 
18 
A literature survey failed to reveal previous accounts of the 
hydrogenolysis of phenylcarbamates. S.ince phenylcarbamates are conven-
iently prepared and easily purified, it seemed worthwhile to investigate 
the possibility of using this reaction as a general method to deoxy-
genate phenols. 
Figure 5. Possible Protonated Forms of ..2.• 
A series of methyl- and dimethylphenols were combined with phenyl 
isocyanate to form the respective phenylcarbamates in excellent yields 
as shown in Table II. The carbamates were invariably crystalline and 
easily purified by recrystallization. 
It has been previously noted that the more hindered phenols often 
19 
give hydrogenolysis in the "undesired manner. 1118 No substituent effects 
of this nature were observed during the hydrogenolysis of the series 
shown in Table III. The rate at which the hydrogenolysis proceeded and 
the overall yield were indeed affected as can be observed from these 
data. Alkyl substituents in ortho positions decreased the extent of 
hydrogenolysis. 
The uptake of hydrogen during the hydrogenolysis of the series of 
carbamates was monitored and the volume of hydrogen used was plotted 
against time. A typical plot is shown in Figure 6. It should be noted 
that hydrogen was consumed rapidly for the first portion of the reaction, 
which was generally 3 to 6 hours. 
TABLE II 
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aActual yield as determined by gc analysis. 
b Yield based upon the recqvered phenylcarbamate. 
N 
0 
12 24 36 Time (hr.) 
Figure 6. Rate of the Hydroge•olysis of 2,4-Dimethylphenyl 
Phenylcarbamate. 
Amines are Iq,.own to be effective palladiu~ catalyst poisons and 
21 
since cyclohexenylamines are being produced during the hydrogenolysis of 
the phenyloarbamate, it was surmi$ed that the reaction proceeded rapidly 
until the limited amount of catalyst was saturated with the amine. 24 
Beyo~d this point the rate would depe-d upon the rate of absorptio•-
desorption of the amine and the competition between the amine and the 
substrate for the catalyst. Evidence supporting this postulate was ob• 
tained by carrying out the hydrogenolysis of the ,12-methylphenyl phenyl~ 
ciarb~mate 1 b acetic acid fol;' 12 hours at 52° us~ng various catalyst/ 
substrate ratios. The data sUil'lmarized i~ T~ble IV show that an in-
creased catalyst/substrate ratio increased the yield for the 12-hour 
period. 
TABLE IV 
THE EFFECT OF VARYING THE CATALYST RATIO UPON HYDROGENOLYSIS 
OF 4-ME,THYLPHENYL PHENYLCARBAMA TE a 
b % Catalyst w/w % Aren.e % Recovered Carbamate 
10 23 70 
20 35 58 
30 49 38 
40 66 29 
50 73 14 
aAll re~ctions were carried out in·acetic acid for 12 hours at 52G. 
b1Cf!o palladium e• activated carbon. 0 De,termin.ed by gas chromato-
graphic analys:t.s.26 
22 
Another consideratio~ is that in order for the reaction to proceed 
effectively, the solvent must dissolve the reacta•ts, products, and 
iRtermediates in order to prevent s~turation of the catalyst surface or 
trapping the catalyst inside a coating of products. The choice of sol-
vent has already beam shown to be a significant factor in the hydro-
genolysis. A series of solvents were selected for the hydrogenoly,sis 
of 2,4•dimethylphenyl phenyloarbamate. The data are presented in 
Table v. It should be noted that d.imethylfprmamide shows promise as 
a useful hydrogenolysis solvent in that there was an increase from 
1Cf/o to 85% in hydrogenolysis with a 25% reduction in the required 
t:l,me. 
TABLE V 





Ethyl aoet~te 72 0 
Acetic ac:I.d 48 10 
Di.methylformamide 12 85 
23 
The hydrogenolysis of this eeries of phenylcarbamates proceeded to 
I ' 
give·the respective ax-enes :tn..fair yields. The hydrogenolysis by• 
products formed were mainly cyclohe~yla~ime and cyclohexenylamines. In 
addition, small amoUJD,ts of benzyl acetate (from the hydroge».olysis of 
the methylphemyl phemylcarb,mates) and 3-methylbenzyl acetate (from the 
hydrogenolysis of the dimethylphenyl phenylcarbamates) were formed. It 
is believed that these acetate$ are formed via s1de-.chain acetoxylation 
of a transitatory btermediate formed during hyctrogenolysis of the 
phemylcarbamates. 
The use of phenylcarbamates as derivatives to deoxygen~te phenols 
should be COlSlSidered because of their ,ase of pre_paration and purifica• 
tion. The yields of hydroge:nolyeis are so:rnewhat lower tha:m. from that of 
the corresponding benzoxa;olyl ethers. However, i:m. view of the current 
cost of. z-chlorobe:m.zoxazole cornpa,red to that of phenyl isocyanate and 
the care required in the preparation of benzoxazolyl ethers, the 
carbamate route appears advantageous. 27 
pHAPTER III 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Preparatio11 or.1,z .. Dimethyl ... 4-};l;'lg.a:nol.~2) vi.a Clemmensen Reduction 
' ' 
.el....!.·-· Powdered zinc (200 g) was amalgamated by treatment with 4 g of 
HgCl2 1• 300 ml of water and 50 ml of 37% HCl with stirri:mg for 30 min. 
The solution was decanted and the amalgam was twice washed with water. 
The imdano•e l (40 g) was dissolved in 200 ml of ethanol and the solu-
tion added to a reactio~ vessel containing the amalgam, 200 ml of water, 
and 200 ml of 37% HCl. The mixture was refluxed for one hour while be-
ing stirred vigorously. The solution was decanted, the amalgam was 
washed with ether several times, and these w~shings were added to the 
ether extract of the decamted material. The combined ether solutions 
were dried with Na2so4 and evaporated. The resulting oil was distilled 
0 at 92 (0.7 mm) to give an 81% yield of _g_: ir (neat) 3,05, 3.40, 6.04, 
6.24, 6.70, 6.88, 7.90, 9.54, 10.96, aiad 12.35 µ; mass apectrum. m/e 
(rel il!lte1.sity) 162. (24), 147 (100), 132 (20), 115 (15), a:m.d 91 (24); 
pmr (CG14) 8 6.48 (q, 2, ArH), 5,92 (s, 1, ArOH), 3.19 (m, 1, •CJ!CH:3 ), 
2.72 (m, 2, ArCH2-), 2.17 ( s, 3, Ar.c:a:3 ), 1.90 (m, 2, -cH2-), and 1.10 
{d, 3, ArCHC1!3 ). 
~. Ca.led. for c11 :a:14o: 69 c, 81.44; H, 8.70. Found c, 81,44; 
H, 8. 71. 
18 
2-Benzoxazolyl z-(2,4-DimethYlindamY~~ Ether (3). -- Thia compound 
was prepared by combimi•g 200 ml of a•hydrous acetoae coatai.Jling 16.2 g 
24. 
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(0.10 mol) of£, 16 g (0.14 mol) of ~-ch·lorobenzoxazole, an.d 28 g (0.20 
mol) of anhydrous potassium carbo~ate aad heatimg the mixture UJJ.der 
reflux with stirring UJ1.der a nitrogen atmosphere for 12 hr. The re-
actiom. mixture was filtered to remove salts and the filtrate was concem.-
trated on a rotary evaporator. ~he residue was distilled at reduced 
( 0 pressure 0.03 mm) an.d the fraction distilling at 163-165 was collected; 
it crystallized upon cooling. Recrystallization. from 95% ethanol gave 
colorless, crystalline .2,: ir (~eat) 3.42, 6.16, 6.38, ~.74, 7.39, 7.60, 
8.14, 8.42, 8.55, 12.29, a:Q.d 13.44 J.l; mass spectrum m/e (rel 1:!!l.ten.sity) 
279 (1), 144 (58), 143 (30), 130 (25), 129 (100), 128 (45), 115 (34), 
91 (17), 77 (21), 51 (16), alil.d39 (10); pmr (co14)o 7.40-6.85 (m, 6, 
ArH), 3.38-3.12 (Ill, l, ArC!!CH3), 3 .. 06-2.78 (m, 2, ArCH2-), 2.25 (s, 3, 
ArCH3 ), 2.42·1.58 (m, 2, -CH2-), and 1.21-1.14 (d, 3, ArCHC1!3 ). 
Agal. Calcd. for c18H1~o2: C, 77.39; H, 6.13. Fouadt C, 77.18; 
H, 6.10. 
Gegeral Hzdrogenolzsis Procedure.-- The hydrogeaolyses were carried 
out witµ 10'fe palladium o• carboa catalyst obtaiaed from Engelhard Imdus-
tries. The ratio of catalyst to compound was 0.2 umless stated other-
wise. The solve~ts used were either ethyl acetate, acetic acid, or 
dimethylformamide and the amollllt of solv~n.t was f;IUCh .that the substrate 
was 5-1'1% of the solut~on. The reaetioms were carried out~- a 500 ml 
fluted flask, stirred magn.eticallY; amd the temperature was mai~taimed 
by a stirred oil bath. The hydrogem pressure was maimtai:Red at slightly 
greater thaa ome atmosphere by use of a leveling bulb containiag water. 
Unless otherwise stated, the hydrogenolyses were carried out until the 
rate of uptalte of hydrogem. became iJJ.significa•t (see Figure 6). The 
' ' ' 
hydrogenolyses mixtur~s were ftltered th~ough Picalite to remove the 
catalyst and the yields of hydrocarbons were determined by gc anal-
26 ysis • The substrates were rec'overed by diluting the acetic acid or 
dimethylformamide solutions with 3•6 volumes of water and removing the 
precipitated starting material by filtration •. The hydrocarbons were 
26 
isolated by extracti~g the filtrates with petroleum ether, drying 
(Na2so4), and distilling. When ethyl acetate was used, careful distil-
lation yi~lded both the hydrocarbon and the starting material. 
Preparation of 11 7-D;Lplethylindan {4).-- Hydrogenolysis of~ as 
described above using ethyl acetate as the solvent resulted in a quamti-
tative yield of the benzoxazolome 2 and a 98% yield of~: bp 88° (16 
mm); ir (neat) 3,31, 3.41, 6.46, 6.88, 7.30, 7,72, 9,36, 13.10, and 
13.361.q mass spectrumm/e (rel intensity) 146 (18)~ 131;(100), 116 
(15), 115 (20), and 77 (8); pmr (neat) o 7.00-6.71 (m, 3, ArH), 3.30-
2.95 (m, 1, ArCHCH3 ), 2.93-2.48 (m, 2 1 ArCH2-), 2.17 (s, 3, ArCH3 ), 
2.20-1.45 (m, 2, -CH2-), and 1.09-1.02 (d, 3, ArCHCH.3 ). 
~. Calcd. for c11 H14: c, 90,35; H, 9~65. Found: c, 90.40; 
H, 9.60. 
28 Preparation of 1,7-DimethY1·4~cyanatoinda• (7). -- A 11.0-g (0.1-
mol) sample of cyanogen bromide and 16.2 g (O.l mol) of l were dis-
solved in 250 ml of a:m.hydro·us aceton.e, added to a 500 ml fluted flask, 
0 a~d cooled to O. Triethylamine (10.1 g, 0.1 mol) was added dropwise 
through an addition funnel to the stirred mixture at a rate such that 
0 the temperature remaimed below 10. The mixture was stirred for an ad-
ditio•al 10 miD. after addition was completed. Triethylammonium bromide 
was filtered from the reactiom mixture a~d the filtrate was concemtrated 
on a rotary evaporator. The resulting oil was distilled to give 18 g 
(96%) of 1: bp 92° (0.5 mm); ir (neat) 3.40, 4.45, 6.76, 8.18, 8.68, 
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11,2, and 12.2 µ ; mass spectrum m/e (rel i,ntensity) 187 (46), 172 (100), 
130 (28), 129 (49), 128 (29), and 115 (25); pmr (cc14) cS 6.99 (q, 2, 
ArH), 3.30 (m, 1 1 ArCE,CH3 ), 2.96 (m, 2, ArCH2-), 2.2? (s, 3, ArCH3 ), and 
1.15 (d, 3, ArCHC]!3 ). 
Anal. Calcd. for c12u13: c, 76.9?; H, 7.00. Found c, 77.12; 
H, 7.20. 
General Preps.rat!on or Carbama)es.-- The general procedure was car-
' ried out by dropwise addition (0.5 hr.) of 0.1 mol of phenyl isocyanate 
to a stirred mixtµre of 0.1 mol of phe•ol amd 100-200 ml of benzene. A 
~itrogen ~tmosphere was maintained throughout the reaction. After ad-
dition. was completed, the temperature was iltcreased to reflux and main-
' 
tained for 4-6 hr. The hot solution was poured into a large beaker, 
and upon cooling, the carbamate crystallized. It was removed by fil-
tration and washed with petroleum ether. The carbamates were recrystal-
lized from either ethanol or benzene. Individual properties are listed 
in Table IV except for~. 
P:e~ration of 4-(1 1 7-Dpnethilindanyl) Pheaylcarbamate (6).-- This 
compound was prepared im 41% yield as described in the above procedure: 
mp 122 ... 123°; ir (nujol) 3.05, 5.85, 6.23, 6.46, 8.12, and 13.27 µ; mass 
spectrum m/e (rel b.tens.ity) 281 (1 ), 14.5 (50), 144 (35), 129 (100), 
128 (92), 127 (38), 115 (53), 105 (48), 91 (43), 77 (22), and 41 (18); 
) 
pmr (CCl4 ) cS?.00 (m, 8, ArH), 3.28 (m, 1, ArCJ!CH3 ), 2.84 (m, 2, ArCH2-), 
2.26 (s, 3, ArcH3 ), 1.78 (m, 2 1 •CH2-), and 1.16 (d, 3, ArCHC]!3 ). 
Anal. Calcd. for c18H19o2N: c, 76.84; H, 6.81. Found c, 77.00; 
H, 6. 90. 
PART II 
FRIEDEL-CRAFTS REACTION OF ,,:e-CRESOL 




INTRODUCTION AND ijISTORICAL 
The Friedel-Crafts reactiom is oftem broadly defu,.ed as the forma-
tion of carbon·c~bon bonds via Lewis acid catalysis. Even this simple 
statement does -.ot indicate the vast ,.so.ope of the reaction.. Not only 
are carbon-carbon. bomds formed but also carbon-hetero atom bonds may be 
formed with Lewis acids or some protoni~ aotds as catalysts. The 
Friedel-Crafts and similar reactio11.s are all related 1• proceeding 
through am electrophilic substitutio:a mechallism. 
The mumerous reactions usimg Friedel-Crafts reactions have proven 
to be very productive. Major processes for the ,Production of high-
octane gasoline,, cumeae, sy~thetic rubber, plastics, aad detergeJJ.ts are 
but a few a~plicationa of Friedel-Crafts chemistry. 
The alkylation. reactio:m. was fir,st reported ill 1869 by Zb.oke. 29 
He· observed the formati.0111 of diphen.ylmetha:n.e and hydrogeJJ. chloride 
during the attempted preparatio~. of 2•phe~ylpropan.oic acid from beazyl 
chloride aJJ.d chlox,oacetic acid. This reaction was carried out in a 
sealed tube using bemiene solvent in the ,presence of silver to form a 
silver halide with any liberated c4lorine. He also discovered that 
the reaction proceeded under milder conditions if iron or zinc was 
substituted for silver and that tolueJJ.e and xylene as solvents readily 
gave similar reaction products. 
29 
30 
Duri:ag an attempted synthesis o:f.' berizil, "dibenzoylu, from bel!.zoyl 
chloride in beazene, once again using silver to absorb the expected 
chlorine, Zincke reported the formation of beazophe•one.30 Thus, he 
was one of the very first to observe both the alkylatiom and acylation 
reactions. It was evidemt, however, that he did •ot realize the cause 
of the reactions nor their vast potential. 
Charles Friedel and James Crafts became acquainted while studying 
under Wurtz in France. In later colaboratto•, they investigated the 
effects of aluminum chloride on pentyl chloride and found that in the 
presence of benze~e, pentylbe~zen~ was produced. They demonstrated that 
Zincke 1s reactions were catalyzed by metal halides rather than metals. 
Their first discoveries were reported to the Chemical Society of France 
in 1877. 31 Subsequently, they published over suety papers concerming 
the reactions which aow bear their names. Not o•ly did they demonstrate 
that the metal halide was a required catalyst, but they also showed the 
relative activities of seTeral metal halides and t~ey established the 
utility of the reaction for the prepa.ration of alkylarem.es an.d aromatic 
ketones, the cracking of hydrocarbons, amd s1lllilar reactions. An excel-
. 32 
lent biographical survey of the Friedel-Crafts literature is available. 
Since the Friedel-Crafts reaotioa covers a broad area of chemistry 
as borne out by Olah 1 s 5200-page·treatise, discussion i• this work will 
be limited to a brief description of the all.,cy'latio~ and aoylatioa 
reactions and the conditions required to Etf:teot these reactio:as.32 
The Friedel-Crafts alky3iat,ion ot aromatic rim.gs involves the for• 
mation of Ar-C bom.ds via electrophilic (with respect to the aromatic 
compowad) attack of an alkyl cation or at least a highly polarized bo•d• 
Importa•t alkylating agents are alkyl h~lides, olefilas, and alcohols. 
31 
The reactivity of the alkyl halides is i• decreasil!l.g order: fluo-
ride, ohloride, bromide, and iodide. This order was determined by the 
reaction of mixed dihalides with benzene and BF~ as shoWlll below. 33 
+ + HF 
Di• and trihalides generally react with more than one molecule of 
the aromatic compound when the halogens are the same and ofte• it is 
impossible to prevent this reactiom'from occurring. An illustrative 
example is the reaction of benzene with chloroform to form triphenyl-
metµane b. the presence of alumin.um chloride as shown below. 
+ + HCl 
Olefba are very good alkylatiag aga•ts, di:f'fere:11.t only 1111 that the 
' . 
'overall reaction is an addition of Ar•H to a c.c double bond. Further• 
mora, alkylation wtll not occur with only a Le~is acid catalyst; a . 
proton•domatimg cocatalyst is raquired.34 
I ' 
Alcohols are ·more reactive tha.11 the correspomding alkyl halides, 
but more catalyst is required, sblce t~e ,catalyst complexes with the 
hydroxyl group. Proton acids, especially sulfuric acid, are often used 
rather than a Lewis acid to cause alkylatiolll via dehydrat:;ton to generate 
a:n alkylcarbo:m.ium ion·.35 
32 
Many other types of compoUllds have been. used as alkylatiag reagemta. 
More aotable amomg these are the cyclic ethers, especially ethylene 
oxide, b which the ri:m.g cam be opeaed, by acid catalysis to form an. 
t 
alkylcarbon1um ion that will cause the substitution of -cH2cH20H for a 
hydrogen o:a the aromatic rug. Esters he.ve been. '!lsed, but these reac• 
ti~:m.s are gen.erall! co~plicated by competing acylatio•s• Some other 
types of compounds used with success arei ethers, me~c~pt~ns, sulfides, 
thiocyaD.ates, alkyl sulfates, sul:f"onic eate.rs, a:n.d strailled cycloal-
kaaes.35 
The r~activitiea for all types c,f reage:n.ts correspond dirctly to 
the relative stability of the carboaium, ions generated. These reacti• 
vities ia dereasiag order are: allyl a:m.d beazyl, tertiary, secomdary, 
and primary.36 
Aluminum chloride ie the m·ost commonly used catalyst, but :ina•Y 
other Lewis acids have been. ue~d, as have maay strong protoa acid•, par-
ticularly HF and H2so4• The overall activity of the more commonly used 
Lewis acids has been·arra•ged ia: decr,~si•g order: AlBr3, AlCl3, ~ac13, 
Fec13, Sbc15, Zrc14, ac13, BF3 , aad Sbc13•37 However the order of 
catalyst a.ctivity ofte11 ca11. va.ry. depeia.di:ng Oll the substrate, ••lna\, ui 
other coadition.s. Most reaction. p;roeedures usb.g A1c13 or other Lewis 
acid call for aahydrous ae1d. Several che~ists have actually ehown that 
very dry, pure A1c13 does aot catalyze the Friedel-Crafts reactioas ef'-
fectively Ulltil a small amowat o:L' a proton source is added.38 
Friedel-Crafts alkylat1oa !ls semetimes complicated by the fact that 
the alkylated productl:! a.re usually more reactive towards alkylatio:n tha• 
the startiag aromatic co~pou11.d1 thus leading to polyallcy'latioa. However, 
the activatb.g effect of most simple alkyl groups (e.g., ethyl aad 
33 
isopropyl) is such that aromatics with these substitueRts are o~ly 1,5• 
3 times as reactive as benzene so that by careful control of conditions, 
high yields of momoalkylated products can be obtained. 39 It has also 
been shown that polyalkylation ofte• results from the prefereatial 
solubility of al~ylbe:nzenes im the catalyst layer where.the reaction is 
occurrimg. The use of excess arene, a more suitable solvent, higher 
temperatures, or high-speed stirring ca:n solve this problem. 40 
Fun.ctio».al groups which normally activate an. az:omatic ring for 
electrophilic substitution (OH, OR, NH2 , etc.) often do not facilitate 
the Friedel-Crafts alkylatiom. The electron.-releasing ability of these 
I 
groups is partially :m.ullif.ied by theiri complexatio:a. with the Lewi~ acid 
catalyst as s,hon for phen.ol. 
+ 
Pheaols, however, ge:m.erally can. be alkylate.d, and in the ortho-
1 
para positions as expected, but alkylation of aromatic amines is rarely 
achieved. Meta-directing groups usually deactivate the ring so that 
alkylation, like other electrophilie substitutions, is unfavored and the 
i 
electrophile often is ~egraded a111.d/or polymerized. 
Alkylations are many times complicated because of rearrangemeats of 
the reage:a.ts. For example, ,!-propyl b~omide reacts with benzene im the 
presence of A1Br3 to give almost exclusively isopropylbe•;eme as shown 
41 
on. the followil9.g page. Obviously, tJre attacking ,electroph:ile is not 
the initially formed .n-propyl catioa, but rather the isopropyl cation. 
34 
This is an example of alkyl rearrangement via hydride transfer as illus0 
trated. Migration of alkyl groups has also been observed. 
• e AlBrf CH3crr2cH2Br + AlBr3 CH3t..!tj.R2 + 
i 
C6H6 0 
AlBr4e c6HfH(CH3 )2 + HBr < CH3CHCH3 + 
The reaction of ,I!-propY,l chloride with benzene in the presence of 
A1c13 gives predomina•tly .!,-propylbe~zene when carried out at room 
temperature. 41 A rationalizatio:a is that the c-Cl bond. is more dif-
ficultly cleaved to form the carbonium iom than is the C-Br bomd. 
Instead of the c-Cl bonds being cleaved, it is
1
polarized by the AlC13 




Some other evidemce supporting carbocations as the attackiag 
' . 
electrophiles has been obtained by isot,opic, la.beli:iag experiments. For 
example, Ph14cH2cH2Cl with toluene gave the product show•, in which 
each of the ethane carbons possessed about 50% of the labeli•g.42 This 
scrambling iadicates that both of the ethaae. carbo•s are equally strong 
35 
electrophiles. This observation led to the postulation of the non-
classical carbonium ion shown below~ 
Toluene 
The carbonium ion is generated by the reaction of the Lewis acid 
with the alkylating agent. The three major alkylating reagents react 
with aluminum chloride as shown. Notice that olefins are special in 
that they require a proton source in order to form the active catalyst 
to generate the carbonium ion. Olefins generally follow Markovnikov•s 
rule 
RCl + 











In many cases it is believed that the carbonium iom is not free, 
but rather exists as a member of a tight ion. pair. This accou.m.ts for 
the observation that the same alkyl halide is often more active with 
A1c13 than with Fec13 and that the kinetics are third order: first 
order each in aromatic substrate, attackimg reagent, aitd catalyst. 43 
On.a of the, most importnt methods for the preparation. of' aryl 
ketomes is the Friedel-Crafts acylatiom. There are generally fewer 
36 
complications with the acylatiom reaction because the electrophile does 
:aot rearrange :mor the substrate Wldergo multipl,e substitutioa as may be 
the case with alky,lation. Acylatiom f~llo~ed by a reduction. of the 
ketone is used frequently to pre]>B.re alkybenzenes as illustrated for 
the preparatiom of propylbemzeme. 
0 + 
Acylations can be carried out with compoUJlds contai•ing almost any 
fUJlctiom which will lead to a• acy1ium ion upo• reaction. with a Lewis 
acid. For example, acyl halides, carboxylic acids, anhydrides, kete•es, 
.an.d esters have all been used as acylatin.g agen.ts. 44 Esters, howe~er, 
i ' 
generally give mixtures resulting from the competillg alkylatioa reaction. 
-.. The'. order of reactivity of acyl hal:t,des a acylatiom was fou:ntd to 
be in decreasing order: 45 I, Br, Cl, and F. Notice that this order is 
37 
opposite to that observed for the alkyl halidea,33 The Lewis acid 
catalysts required for the acylatio• show· essentially the same order of 
reactivity as im the alkylatio• reaction. However, acylations generally 
require more than one mole of catalyst since the first mole is spent in 





Aromatic substrates comtaining ortho~para-directing groups, ia• 
cludiag alkyl, hydroxy, alkoxy, halogem, and acetamido groups, are 
I 
easily acylated to give almost exclusively tp.e · para products. This is 
believed to be due to the steric effects of the relatively large acyl 
• 
ion., Whem aromatic amines and phenols are used, there generally is com-
petition by the nucleophilic nitrogen or oxygen at9ms for the acyl ion 
to give the N•.and o-acylated pro~µcts. 
I ' ' 
However, ·the .. o-acylated pro-• ' . . 
ducts caa be converted to the ordinary a,cylated products via a rear-
ral'l.gemen.t kl!.on as the Fries rearrangement •. 
The est~rs of phenols are easily converted into ortho- and para• 
' acylphenols. Often, conditions can be chosen to give a prepo•derance of 
one isomer or the other as illustrated for 3-methylphenyl acetate in the 
· 46 
presence of alumi~um chloride on the following page. 
38 
0 H 95% 
)l 
0 AlCl 
°' 0 80% 
The. exact mechanism of the Fries rearrangement remains unknown, but 
it is believed that there are at least two mechanisms operative. These 
are the inter• and intramolecular rearrangements. The intermolecular 
rearrangememt gemerally gives a. product distribution like the ones ob• 
tained from Friedel-Crafts acylations, para substitutiom products beimg 





Evidem.ce supporting imtra• versus i:m.termolecular.rearran.geme:m.t is 
obtained by carryb.g out the Fri:es,rearraJilgement ill the presence of 
another active aromatic compoumd. If there is amy t•corporation of the 
additional substrate, then the rearrangement is probably intermolecular. 
As an example, the . two esters shoo ,b.elow were rearranged usbg A1c13 ir.i. 




The rearramgement to give ortho isomers is thought to proceed by an 
intramolecular mechamism~47 The reactio• intermediates are shoWlll. on the 
followin.g page. 
40 
A few gen.eralizations cam. be made 'about the conditioms which con-
trol the ortho•para ratio. Generally, h:l,gher temperature favors the 
ortho product. The ortho-para ratio has been shoWE. to be a function of ,, 
the aluminum chloride/substrate ratio. High-polarity solvents favor the 
formation of para products.49 
Both alkylation and acylatio~ of arenas with bifllll~tional reagents 
have been used extensively tor the preparatio~ of bicyclic systems 
either in single• or multi~step sy•thesis. An illustrative example is 
the Haworth reactio:m., shon below. This reactio:n is used for the pre-
p-ratioa of l•tetralone by carrying out an acylation with succuic 
anhydride and subsequently reducing the ketone. The acid is then 




In this work, interest is centered upog the potential of crotonic 
acid as a bit~nctional reage•t to be ~aed 1n a Friedel-Crafts cycli• 
zation to indanoaes •. There have been previous examples using crotonic 
acid and crotonyl chloride to prepare substituted 3-methylindanones a•d 
si.Jnilarly, 3,3•dimethylindanoaes from ~,2•d1methylacrylie acid. In maay 
cases, however, these reactions were aocompa,aied by chromanone formation. 
Several reactions of this type have .been tabulated in Table VI. 
In 1909, it was reported that crotonic acid reacted with one.mole 
,a 50a of aluminum chloride in benzene to give 3•phenylbuta•o1c acid. · It 
was shoW?+ in 1943 that the use ot three moles of alum1nlll11 chloride caused 
the co•densation of crotonic acid and benzene to 3•methylindanone. 50c 
1 AlCl ovozn 
fl 
0 + Fc-,-cl 
~ 2 AlCl 
There are numerous examples showing that crotonyl chloride gives 
the normal acylation products in most cases. Also, phemolic esters 9f 
crotonic acid have beea showa to rearra~ge im the normal ma:ime, to give 
52 mainly the ortho acyl product. Some pertinent examples have been 
4? 
iacluded in Table VI. There are three notable exceptioas to normalcy 
listed. The reaction. of crotoayl chloride with J2•Xyleae in the presence 
of alUllliaum chloride was fou-d to give the products showa below. 53 Im 
this case, acylatio• appears to be the predomiaa•t reactiom but is 
followed by a cylialkylati0n. 
¢ ¢\ + 
The reactioa of croto-yl chloride with ~methylaaisole ia the pre-
. ' j 
semee $f eae mole·of A1c13 gave the expected acyl derivative. However, 
with aa excess of A1Cl3, cycltzatio1t occurred to give 19% of the imdan-
oae ai,.d Z4% of the ehroma:aon.e as shown. in. the reactio11. scheme below. 54 




91 < cw w 0 
43 
All the data pre1:1ented thus far :1,ndioate that the acyl attack pre• 
domb.ates ovE!r alkyl attack in reactio:m.s of the b:U'u:m.ctio:m.al crotonic 
acid. However, experiments carried out with crotonyl chloride in 
I 
chloroben~e:m.e in the pre$ence of A1c13 gave the products shown below, 
apparently via a• alkylation followed by a cyliacylation. 55 This seems 
i:m. conflict with the examples previously pres~nted. 
~ 0 
TABLE VI 
SELECTED FRIEDEL-CRAFTS REACTIONS OF UNSATURATED ACIDS AND ACID CHLORIDES 
Substrate Reagents Catalyst Products Reference 
0 1co2H A1Cl3 ~02H 50b 
0 1==•/02H AlC13 ~02H SO a 
0 ;==/'o2H AlC13 (i,COH ~ 50c 
2 0 
OCH3 r'02H 
CH3~ 6 PPA 50d 
0 >==102H A1Cl3 m02H 5la 
00 Y02H AlC13 C)Or!02H 5lb -i:-
-i:-
TABLE VI (Continued) 
Substra-1:e Reagents Catalyst Products Reference 
-
' 
OCH3 CH6\ r10Cl 3 . 0 A1Cl3 D .• . 54 
03 r=dCl ~ ~ . A1Cl3 ' 54 
Cl r!Cl ~ c1¢ ¢ AlC13 55 
0 
63 >='OCl AlC13 CHO,Oq_ 56 
3 
0 ~Cl Al Cl 3 OQ- 56 




DI$CUSS!ON AND RESULTS 
The reactions of croto:n.1c acid and be~z~~e ao~ed 1a Chapter IV 
indicated that' this Fr:f,.edel•Cratts re·action coul,c:l be controlled to g:f.,ve 
l • ' I , 1 j 
~ither 3•phe»ylbut•noic acid or 3•m.ethyl·1-1Jll.daaone. 500 The cycliad• 
dition of c;rotonic acid to k9Cresol appea~ed to be an attractive method 
! ·:1 
for the preparation 'Of a substituted indanone to be used as a synthetic 
uterm.ec;U.ate to be discussed in Chapter VU. ~ 
' 
-If comple:x;a.tion of alumil!lum chloride with.c;roton.ic acid proceeds 
in a fashion s1m1iar to that suggested for other acids and the, double 
boad behaves li~e s1milara,S-unsaturated systems, the prediction of 
both alltyla.tion and acyla·t.iol'l. vi~ the · ie:n. depicted below seems reson.able. 
The reactio• of this complex with J?-Qresol allows the prediction of 
·• 
several possible react:l,oa intermediates, pathways, aad products which 
are shon ill Figure 7. 
+ FC02H 









Figure 7. Reaction Products and Intermediates from the Friedel-Crafts Reaction of .e_-Cresol and Crotonic Acid +-
-,.;] 
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The Friedel-Crafts reaction of erotonic acid with .J2"'Cresol was 
carried out under conditions similar to those described by Koelsch, 
· 50c Hochmann, and LeClaire for the preparation of 3~methylindanone. 
Equal molar amounts of the reagents were warmed to form a solution to 
which was cautiously added three moles of aluminum chloride at a rate 
0 such that the temperature was kept below 50. After addition was com• 
plate the mixture was slowly heated, during which there was a mild 
evolution of hydrogen ohloride such as w~s also noted during the ad• 
dition, process. 0 Whel'l. the .temperatu:re reached 90-100 , an exothermic 
reaction began which was d,i£!icult to ccmtrol. This spontaneous re ... ·. 
0 action raised the temperature to 140•180. During this period, copious 
evolution of' hydrogen. chloride took place, 'l'he react.ion mixture became 
so viscous as to preve~t stirri~g and thus a seve~e foaming problem 
resulted. Upon cooling, the mixture formed a difficultly soluble glass 
which greatly complicated the work•up. Only ome major product was 
isolated and its properties corresponded to the previously described 
1 54 -· 
The present collective klllowledge of the li'riedel•Crafts reaction 
allows a reasonable doubt that th, previous preparation of l actually 
produced this compou:m.d. 54 This earlier preparation. (1911) is outli:m.ed 
in Figure 8. It bvolves the esteri;t'icatio:tt of .E-Cresol with 2•bromo-
butanoyl bromide to form the el!Ster U• This ester was treated w'ith 
A1c13 at 130° for four hours. This treatmemt was a,pparem.tly expected to 
give the Fries rearramgement a:m.d subseque:m.t cyplialkylatiom to l• 
A scrutiny of this reaction scheme and consideration of the reactio:m. 
conditio:m.s suggest the possibility 0:f' rearrangement to the isomeric 










Figure 8. Reaction Scheme for the Synthesis of_!_ and Possible Competing Reactions. .i:-\0 
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Since the structure of l was Uftcertaim, we sought evideace to con-
firm it. The Friedel·C~afts reaction pro~uct was shown to be a phenolic 
~etone by the ordinary qualitative methods. The use of nmr spectre-
scopy was unsucessful in confirming the structure, and unambiguous 
syntheses were required. 
The Friedel-Crafts reaction product was proven to be l• This was 
done by reducti~n of the ketone via a Clemmensen reductio~ and the 
deoxygenation of the resultiag phenol by the catalytic hydrogenolysis 
its benzoxazolyl ether to 1,?-dimethylindan (lJ:) as shown in Figure 4. 
An authentic sample of .4 wae prepared by a series of reactions 
which are knowm to proceed without rearrangement. These are described 
in Figure 9. This sample of. lt: was found to be identical with that 
obtained via the Friedel•Crafts reaction and subsequent steps. 
In addition, the methyl ether o! .,!.!. was prepared, also by well 
established reactions as shown 1~ Figure 10, aad found not to be the 
sa,me as the methyl ether of l• 
Additional co•firmative data was obtai-ed by a relatively new :nmr 
teohmique which involves the use of a magnetic-shift reagent. These 
reagents have been shown to complex with hetero atoms and cause a 
change in the magnetic enviroment of the molecule; thus a shift is ob• 
served for the JU!).r absorptions. ·~he amount of shift observed is inver-
sely proportional to the distance of the abs~rbi•g proto• from the 
eomplexation site,57 
This study was performed om the pheaol ~ resulting from a Clem-
mensen reduction or l• The ,two possible structures ooasidered and the 
data obtai•ed are sho\Vl\ in Table VII. 5Sa If~ is indeed the correct 
structure, the observed shift !or protons e should be greater thaJa that .-
51 
for s since the .2, protons are clQser to the complexatioa site. This is 
observed a1td indicates structure ~ sin.ce the .!! and .2, protolls of ll 
should give the opposite qbservat1on. 
TABLE VII 
EFFECT OF SIEVERS REAGENTiON''l'HE NMR SPECTRUM OF 2 















a b · · 58b 
As labeled Oll t.he possible etr1;1ctures. 2.32% Stevers reagent~ 3.25% 
phenol b. cc14• 
The structure of the Friedel-Crafts reaction product is therefore 
established to be l and not ll• I1t fact, ll has l!I.Ot been detected im 
tl:;l.e reaction mixture. Attempts t9 shcnr .the presence of some of the sug-
gesteq intermediates(.§ all).d .2, Figure 7) were succes$ful by qualitative 
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Samples of the Friedel-Crafts reaction mixture were taken at varioµs 
times during the react'j,on •. Early iJl. ,the. reaction (during the addition of 
A1c13) there was found to be a mixture of ,.12-cresol, croto:aic acid, and 
..}l-methylphe:m.y], crotomate (,2). Later in the reaction and becoming more 
predominant as the temperature was increased was the Fries rearra•gement 
product.§.. Attempts to detect the acid .1.6, by extractiom with sodium 
bicarbonate, acidificatio•, extraction with ether, and treatment with 
d.iazomethane revealed only methyl crot.o:m.ate. The presence of 1 was not 
detected uatil the. exothermic reaction had.begun. Whem. the reaction had 
reached comple~iol:l, the relative runoun.ts of.§. and .2. were small compared 
to the product l• In ,;;ome instances, higher molecular weight substan.ces 
we.ire ,observed. These, pr~eumabl:,, are po'.l.ymeric b. nature. 
The failure to detect the acid' ll or the indamo:m.e ll ;se'ems to rule 
out pathway b:. (Fig,ure 7) as the pofilsible alkylation and subsequent cycli-
acylation1route. The acylation of J2-Cresol appears to be the favored 
reaction. Whether the acylphenol .§. is formed via a direct acylatioi of 
the aromatic ring (pathway a) or via a Fries rearrangement (pathway c) 
' 
is not known. Both pathways lead to the same product under the reaction 
conditions and in all probability, at the eleyated temperatures, both 
pathways are operative. 
Although this reaction gave the indamone l in a one-step reaction, 
there are several disadvantages in its use as shown. by the erratic 
yields obtained. For example, five one-mole reactions carried out con-
secutively on the srune day using the same reagents and conditions gave 
50, 36, 27, 27, and Cf/o yields of l• Furthermore, for one-mole reactions, 
a 22-liter vessel was required to contain the reaction mixture. It was 
therefore essential to develop a method to moderate this reaction. 
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The reaction failed to produce l in any of the more commonly used 
Friedel-Crafts solvents: nitroethane, nitrobenzene, and chlorobenzene. 
However, .Q.-dichlorobenzen.e at reflux was found to have the desired pro-
parties. With this solvent, the reagents and products were soluble, the 
boilug point w~s above the maximun temperature n.ormally obtain.ed during 
the reaction, and the reaction.was moderated so that it proceeded 
smoothly at reflux temperature to give good, reproducible yields of l• 
The optimum ratio of catalyst to other reactants was determined 
aud found to be 1:1:2 of .:e-cresol, crotonic acid, a:m.d aluminum chloride 
as shown in Table VIII. It should 9e :m.oted that. this reaction requires 
one less mole of aluminum chloride than reported necessary to produce 
51 
3-methylb:danone from benzene and crotonic acid., 
The discovery of co:m.ditio:m.s which allow th.is reaction to be easily 
carried out made ·it possible to, pr~par.e 3,4-dimethyl-7-hydroxyi:m.danone 
Cl) for use in other studies. 
a 
1rABLE VIII 












One mole of _E-cresol and one of crotonic acid alo~g with. catalyst, were 
refluxed for 8 hours'in 300 ml of ,2-dichlorobenzene. The product was 
isolated by steam distillation. 
CHAPTER VI 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Preparation of the 3,4-Dimef;hyl-7-hydroxyindanone (1).-- An 86-g 
(1.0-mol) sample of crotonic acid and 1 q8 g. (1. 0 .mol) of .12-cresol were 
dissolved im 200 ml of ,.2-dichlorobenzene. This solution w~s added to a 
dry 2-1. flask equipped with reflux condenser, thermometer, magnetic 
stirriag bar, and magAetic stirrer. Amhydrqus A1c13 (260 g, 2o0 mol) 
was added in small portions over a 30 min period. The temperature 
0 duri•g the addition was maintained below 30 by surroundiag the reaction 
flask with an ice-water bath whe~ necessary. The last half-portion of 
A1c13 was added rapidly (5-10 m:_im.). After addition was completed, .the 
solution was stirred for 30 min at room temperature. The temperature 
0 was slowly increased until reflux was obtained ( ca, 180 ) a:m.d was 
mab.tai:aed for 4-8 hr durbg which time there was a mild evolutiom of 
HCl amd the solutiom color became deep red. The solution was them 
cooled and poured o:a ice (0.5-1 kg), and conce~trated hydrochloric acid 
was added until the pH was 2-4. · The isolation of l was conveniently 
carried out by any of three methods. Method A. The acidified mixture 
was extracted with ether and the extract was steam distilled. The 
product, l, steam distilled slowly amd crystallized im the collection 
flask. This product was filtered out and recrystallized from ethaaol. 
Method B. The mixture was extracted with ether amd the extract dried 
(Na2so4) a111d col!ce:n.trated on a rotary evaporator at _100°. The resulti:D.g 
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oil was distilled under reduced pressure to give l• Method c. The mix-
ture was extracted with ether amd the ether extract was washed with 10% 
NaOH. The product, l, precipitated as a yellow sodium salt which was 
recrystallized from hot water. The phe:n.ol, l, may be released from the 
salt with HCl. The yields obtained from this reactioa are 70-9Cf/o. The 
product had: mp 52-53° [lit. 54a,b 53-54°,]; ir (~eat) 2.98, 3.41, 5.97, 
6.20, 8.59, 9.83, 11.1, 11.9, and 14.9µ; mass spectrum m/e (rel imtem-
sity) 176 (50), 135 (55), 117 (100), 80 (60), 77 (30), and 41 (60); pmr 
(CC14 ) 8 6.82 (q, 2, ArH), 3.32 (m, 1, A:r:C.liCH3 ), 2.80 (m, 2, -COCH2-), 
2.25 (s, 3, ArCH3 ), and 1.29 (d, 3, ArCHC.!!3). 
~· Calcd. for c11 H12o2 : c, 74.97; H, 6.86. Found: c, 75.09; 
H, 6, 87, 
Preparation of 1,7-Dimethylindan (4~.-- To a 1-1. flask equipped 
with mechanical stirrer, addition funnel, reflux condenser, and nitrogen 
atmosphere was added 7 g of powdered zinc-copper couple. Benzene 
(40 ml) containing 13.4 g (0.1 mol) of ..Q.-methylacetophenome and 16,7 g 
(0.1 mol) of ethyl bromoacetate was placed in the addition funnel. About 
10 ml of this solution was added to the zinc-copper couple and the stir-
red mixture was heated gently until an exothermic reaction was initiated. 
Reflux was maintailaed by the slow addition. (30 min) of ,the remai:n.ing 
solutio1t. After addition was compl~ted, the mixture was heated at re-
flux for 1 hrq The reactio• mixture was washed with cold 10'~ H2so4• 
The benzene solution was dried (Na2so4 ) a•d distilled to give 15 g of 
the u•saturated ester. This sample was treated with hydrogen (1 atm) in 
100 ml of acetic acid co•tainimg 1 g ©f Pd/C (10'fo) umtil the uptake of 
gas had ceased (3 hr). The catalyst was removed from tae mixture by 
filtering through Dicalite a:ad the filtrate was co?JJ.ce:atrated by rotary 
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evaporation. The resultiag oil was refluxed for 2 hr ia 50 ml of water 
coataini•g 13.5 g (0.2 mol) of KOH, The mixture was acidified and ex-
tracted with ether. The ether extract was dried (Na2so4), concentrated, 
a•d distilled to give 7.1 g of 3-(2-methylphenyl)butanoic acid. Cycli-
zatio• of this acid was effected by adding it to 20 g of PPA (polyphos-
phoric acid) aad stirriRg for 30 min at 60°. An additional 20 g of PPA 
0 was added and the temperature was iacreased to 90 for 30 mi:ia, This 
mixture was then added to 500 ml of ice-water amd subsequently extracted 
with ether, The ether extract was evaporated, the resultiag oil was 
dissolved in ethaaol, amd the 2,4-diaitrophenylhydrazoae of the ketone 
1.2 was prepared, The hydrazone was recrystallized two times from 
ethanol to give 6 g ®f .l.§., Thts sample was hydroge•ated i• 50 ml of 
acetic acid with 0,5 g of Pd/C (10%) at 5 atm for 4 hr. The catalyst 
was removed by filtratio• amd the filtrate was diluted with 5 volumes of 
water. 0 This mixture was extracted with petroleum ether (bp 44) a•d tJ:ie 
petroleum ether extract was flushed through a column of acidic alumiaa 
with petroleum ether. This solutioa was concentrated by distillatio• to 
give 0,5 g of 1,7-dimethylinda• (.!!-.): bp 88° (16 mm); ir (neat) 3,31, 
3,41, 6,46, 6.88, 7,30, 7,73, 9,36, 13.10, aRd 13,36 µ; mass spectrum 
m/e (rel b.tellsity) 146 (18), 131 (100), 116 (15), 115 (20), a.ad 77 (8); 
pmr (.eat) c 7.00-6,71 (m, ,3, ArH), 3.30-2,95 (m, 1, 1\.rC]!CH3 ), 2.93-
2.48 (m, 2, ArCH2-), 2,17 (s, 3g ArCH3 ), 2,20-1,45 (m, 2, -CH2-), and 
1.09-1.02 (d, 3, ArCHC]!3 ). 
~· Calcd. for c11 H14: c, 90,35; H, 9,65, Found: c, 90,40; 
H, 9,60. 
PreEaration of 3,7-Dimethyl-4-metkoxyi•damo•e (14).-- A Friedel-
Crafts acylation was performed using 1023 g (8,4 mol) of ~-methyla•isole, 
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655 g (8.4 mol) of acetyl chloride, and 1117 g (8.41 mol) of A1c13 • The 
reagents (except A1c13 ) were placed im a 12-1. flask equipped with mec-
hanical stirrer, thermocouple, reflux condenser, and a nitrogen atmo-
sphere. The A1c13 was then added illl. small portio:m.s at a rate ( 1 hr) 
0 
such that the temperature was maintained below 35 by use of an ice 
bath. This mixture was stirred f.or 1 hr after addition was completed. 
The reaction mixture was poured on ice (2-3 kg) and the resulting mix-
ture was steam distilled. The distillate was extracted with petroleum 
ether and benzene. The solve•ts were removed by rotary evaporation 
and the resulting oil was distilled at 105° (2.2 mm) to give 621 g of 
' 
llt A 32.8-g (0.2-mol) sample 9f the keto•e 11 aad 33.6 g (0.22 mol) of 
methyl bromaoetate were dissolved i:m. 80 ml (!)f benze:m.e, and tln.is solution. 
was cautiously added to 14 g of zi•c-copper couple in a flask equipped 
with reflux co1tden.ser, mechanical stirrer, a:m.d a pressure-equalizimg 
addition fu1u11.el. The reac.tion was carried out umder a :l!li trogen. atmo-
phere. 
'., 
Reaction was initiated by the additio• of a small amou•t ©f the 
I 
bemze•e solutiom to the zinc-copper couple and heating gently umtil am 
exothermic reaction bega~ a:ad was maintaimed by the addition of the 
remaining solution over a 1-hr. period. ~he reaction mixture was re-
fluxed for 1 additional hr, cooled and washed with cold 10% H2so4• Tke 
bemze~e extract was dried (Na2so4) and cencemtrated o• a rotary evapo-
rator. The resulting oil (35.7 g) was hydrege:na.ted ill 150 ml of a,cetic 
acid with 2 g of :Pd/C · (10',.6) at 1 atm uit·til the up-take of hydroge:a had 
ceased (3 hr). The mixture was filter,d through Dicalite and the acetic 
acid was removed by rotary evaporatioJa. The residue was refluxed for 
4 hr in 100 ml of 20'~ NaOH, Acidificatio:a, extraction with ether, 
drying (Na2so4), and distillation yielded 22.8 g of the acid 1.§.. 
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This acid was added to 70 g of PPA at 90° amd the mixture was stirred 
for 30 mim. Am additional 70 g of PPA was added and stirring was con-
tinued for 30 additional mim. This mixture was added to 500 g of ice 
a•d extracted with ether. The ether extract was dried (Na2so4) and 
concentrated by rotary evaporation. The resulti•g oil was distilled to 
give 13.7 g of the keto~ J.lt,in am overall yield of 35%: 0 bp 108 (2 mm); 
ir (neat) 3,41, 5,87, 6.19, 7.90, 9.50, amd 12.34 µ; mass spectrum m/e 
(rel bteiasity) 190 (78), 175 (24), 161 (100), 145 (20), 115 (25), 103 
(16), and 91 (25); pmr (Cc14) 8 6.96 ... 6.70 (,q, 2, A;rH), 3.80 (s, 3, 
ArOCH3 ), 3.0.5 ... 3.18 (m, 1, ArC,HCH3 ), 3.84 .. 2.96 (m, 2, -cH2-), 2.44 (s, 3, 
ArCH3 ), and 1~30-1.25 (d, 3, ArCHC1!3 ). 
!!!.!• Calcd. for c12H14o2: c, 7.5.76; H, 7,42. Folll!l.dt c, 75,76; 
H, 7.38. 
0 The 2,4-dinit;rophe•ylhydrazome of l1l: (mp 279-280 dee) was pre-
pared and crystallized frem ethaaol. 
PreEarat;om of 2·~-Dimethyl-7•methexyiadamone (31).-- A 30.0-g 
I 
sample of l amd 2.5,0 g 0! dimetkyl sulfate was added to 200 ml 0! 2Cffe 
NaOH. Thi~ mixture was stirred and refluxed for 12 hr. At the e•d of 
t~is period the mixture was extracted with ether. The ether extract 
was dried (Na2so4 ) aad concentrated by rotary evaporation. The product 
was recrystallized from etha•ol to give 18 g (48%) of the ether 2..1.: mp 
0 . 
76-78 ; ir (n.eat) 3.42, 5.88, 6.30, 7.84, 9.63, a:m.d 12.34 µ; pmr (CCl4 ) 
8 7.21-7.57 (q, 2, ArH), 3.84 (s, 3, ArOCH3), 4,48-4.16 (m, 1, ArC,HCH3), 
3.88-2.00 (m, 2, -co~H2-), 2.29 (s, 3, ArCH3 ), a:m.d 2.32-2.24 (d, 3, 
ArCHCE.3 ) • 
!ruY,.. Calcd. for c12H14o2: c, ?5,76; H, 7,42. Found: c, 75,56; 
H, 7 .36, 
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The 2,4~dinitrophenylhydrazone of 2.1 (mp 253-255° dee) was prepared 
and crystallized from ethanol. 
5l~ 
P;e,P..li1!'!,i1t2D of 2~:-.IJ.Y.d.ro,?CJ.:..Z~., ... me,t,h:t;l-2.~1:).1,i;~e.n!iiphenonellll• -- To a 
:mixture of 18 g (0.15 mol) of .,J2-cresol and 15.3 g (0,15 mol) of crotonyl 
chlorid,e in 150 ml of' carboli!. disulfide was,added 4 g of A1c13 im small 
portions over a period of 1 hr. The mixture was stirred for an ad-
ditie!l.a.l hour after a9di,tiG>m. was co111pleted. This mixture was poured on 
100 g r;;,t ice. This, mixture was extractec'!. witl:l ether an.d the extract 
Q I Q 
was d,btill.f!>d t0 give 10.,6 g ()f ~: bp 125 (1.5 mm); mp 165-66 ; ir 
I 
(Nujol) 2,98, 6,'04, 6 .. 28, 8.42, 9.,70, 10.39, am.d 12.08 JJ; pmr (cc14 ) 8 
7.44 (s, 1, ArOH), 7.24 ... 7.00 (m, 3, ArH), 9.82-6.72 (m, 2, vin,ylic), 
2.2? (s, 3, ArCH3 ), a.n.d 2.02-1.96 (d, 3, CHCB.3 ). 
Prepa;:at:L@n ~f :e;:Meth;yl;ehen;'{l Cr9t0m.ate (2). 52- .. To a 21 .. 6-g (0 •. 2-
mol) sample of p,,cresol in. 50 ml of a1P1hydrous 1;>~:az~l'l.e was added drop-
wise 20.8 g (0.2 mol) o.f cretonyl chle~ide (1.5 hr). This selutio:m. was 
stirred and reflwi;ed for 8 hr. After coolimg, this solutio• was added 
to 100 ml of ice-water and the l;>enze~e layer was separated. The benzene 
soluti~a was washed with 10'~ NaOH ~~d water, dried (Na2so4), and dis-
tilled to give 20.0 g of .,2: .bp 94° (1 .. 3 mm); ir (aeat) 3.46, 5.78, 
6.04, 6!'64, 8.32, 8,64, 9.07, 10.30, aJ1.d 12.25 µ; pmr (Cc14 ) 8 7.20-
6.75 (m, 4, ArR), 6.01-6.78 (m, 2, vi~ylic), 2,25 (s, 3, ArCH3 ), and 
1.85-1.76 (d, 3, CHCJ:!3 ). 
PART ;nr 
S!N~IlES]S OF NONISOP~ENOID :tf.E:PETALINIC ACID 
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CHA.PTER VII 
INTRODUCT:CON AND DISCUSSION 
From the beg:tm.l!ling o! chemical ruea.rch, there has bee:m. eathusi• 
pla•t odors have bee- showa to be due to c10 compounds classified as 
terpeaes a•d terpe•~ida. These may be visualized as made up of isoprene 
umits as sko\Ql below for I, II, aad III. Muqh of the basic chemistry of 
types I a:1td II a:19,d similar monoterpeneide except type III was estab .. 
lished prio~ to 19~o. 59 
I II III 
Siace the early 1950's, however, ~umerous methylcyclopemtame mono-
terpemoids (structure type III) ~ave beem isolated a•d desqribed. Many 
of the$e nave been shon to be physiologicall;v act:i,ve as defense chemi .. 
60 cals, commu~ication chemicals, and pheromo~es im insects and 8.llimals. 
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The first cQmpou~d of this type to be fully characterized was mepe-
talactone. Nepetalaetone was found to be a major constituent of the oil 
of catmip a~d responsible for its excitation of cats. This oil was iso-
lated by steam distillation of the catm.ip plant, Nepeta Cataria. An 
elegemt structure proof and stereoch~mical assigwnent was made by 
McElvaim. and Eisembraum. 61 •62 •63 The key to the assignment of the 
stereochemistry of m~petalacto:m.e amd mam.y subsequently described metyl• 
cyclopentane mo~oterpemoids was the assignmemt of the nepetalinic 
60 0 0 acids. Two of the nepetalinic acids (mp 85 a•d 117) have also beem 
shown to be present in the oil of catnip. 62 
An. early synthesis of nepetalimio acid was accomplished by the reac-
tio:a scheme shon. i:ln. Figure 11. The cc:m.de:m.satio:n. of 3-bromebutyne with 
ethyl 3-methyl-2•oxooyclopelll.tanecarboxylate afforded the acetyle:aic 
keteester .12• , Hydration. et the acetyle:aic bGll'l.d a11d b.ydrslysie of the 
ester gave the diketone g,Q. Base-catalyzed condensatioa of£.!. with 
bemzaldehyde yielded tb.e benzylid~ne derivative~ which upoa ozonolysis 
gave a racemic form of :m.epetaliaic acid (~). 64 
It became ef interest to demonstrate the utility of the phe•ol £, 
derived from the Friedel~Crafts reaotioa of .:e-cresol a11d croton.ic acid 
described 1• Chapter V, 1• the syathesis of aonisoprenoid cyclopentane 
mon.oterpu.Qids, Thes~ compounda a.l;'e :m.0lliE1oprenoid with a methyl grcn.tp 
normally located at the 1-pos:1,.tion. appearb.g at the 4 .. positicna as. shoWl!l 
oa the followi~g page. It should be :m.oted that the phemol £ has the 
noni~Qpreaoid carbon skeletom. It would also be of interest to compare 
the physiological activities 0f the sy11thesized isomers with·the aut-
hemtic methylcyclopel'l.ta:ae momoterpeaoids but such assay is not withia 
the scope of this study. 
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ried eut as outlined b. figure 12 aad invG>lves th.a high-pressure cata• 
lytio hydrogemati0n of the phenol it• the alcoh$l ~ in nearly quanti-
tative conversi0n. A yoJ11es o:x:idat:loa e.>f ~ resulted b. a mixture of 
ketones correspondi»g to the structure of~ in 85% yield. The be•zyli• 
de1te derivative of the ketone~ was. prepar~d by comdemsatiom with 
beazaldehyde. This derivative,~' was formed i• 94% yield but remaims 
as inseparable mixture of iso~ers. Ozonolysis of 26 a~d deoompositioa 
of the ,zo•ide im alkali»e hydrogem peroxide gave tke dicarboxylic acid 
,g,.z upo~ acidification. This acid was esterified with diazomet•al'l.e to 
give the diestel." ~· A Di~ckmo1t oc,adem.sation of 28 was effected with 
sodi'Ulll methoxide i• methanol ta, give the beta-ketG ester £2• Oxidation 
of·~ with hydrogen. peroxide h. alkali fellowed by acidificatie111. af-
fo;rde.d a mixture ef stereoisome:ric f1>rms of n.ol!liseprel!l@id 11.epetali~ic 
acid ..2.Q. The separation c,f 0111.e racema.te wa.s accompltaheli via the form,;1-
tioa af a.n. im.solublE) bar!l,.um salt, This beha.viG>r is remb.iscEuu.t <i>f th,e 
fo;rma.t:f.o:n. of all inse>luble bal."iUm salt of a.-~epetallllic acid, mp 85°, 62 
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sample of£ wa~ dissolved in, 1.5 l. of 95% ethanol containing 4 g of 
Pd./C ( 1 ()';6) • 
65 for 6 hrf 
0 This mixture was treated with hydrogen at 2000 psi and 200 
'J'.1he reaction mb:ture Wal!'.I :f:::1,lte:red through Dicalite an.d the 
solvemt was distilled off at atmospheric pressure. Distillation at re-
due ed. pressure afforded 79 g ( 95%) of the etereoi"someric mixture ~; 
I 
0 
bp 90 (0.7 mm); :tr (neat) 2,99, 3.43, 3.49, 6.90, 7.28, 9.65, al').d 
10.30 µ. 
Jo:ries Oxidatio• of 1,7"'"Dimeth;zl ... lf: ... ~e~ahydreindam.el (24) ..... Jones 
66 reagent was added dropw:tse to 100 ml of acetone containing 20 g of~· 
The stirred reaction mixture was ~ept below 5° with a salt-ice bath. 
The add:i,tion was 1:1topped whE;i:ra a red-brown color persisted. Isopropyl 
a,lcohol was added dropwise until the red .. brown color was discharged. 
The reaction mixture was filtered to remove salts amd acetone was re-
moved by- rotary evaporation. The resulting oil was distilled to give 15 
g (75%) of an isomeric mixture of 1,7-dimethyl-4(5H)-tetrahydroiadanon~ 
(~): bp 85-95° (l.9 mm); ir. (ll!.eat) 3,42, 5.88, 6.88, 7.26, 8.75, 9.95, 
10,48, aicl.·11,68µ. 
:1~ PraparatiQa of the. Be:m.z;x:l:LdeM DE:rivative ef". 25,-- A muture con-
tabl.:L~g 18,3 g (0.11 mol) of .Q,, 23,2 g (0,22 11101) of' freshly di~tilled 
bemzaldehyde, 44 ml of ethaaol, 13 ml of wate~, aad 13 ml of 10% NaOH 
68 
69 
was stirred for 72 hr. This mixture was extracted with ether, dried 
(Na2so4), and distilled to give 24 g of a mixture of stereoisomeric 
formes of 26 (94%): bp 150-170° (0.15 mm); ir (neat) 3,41, 3,49, 5.95, 
6.23, 6,91, 8.47, 8.63, 10,77, 11.12, 13.26P and 14,421.L 
Preparation of 3-(2-Carboxy-5-methylcyclope:m.tane)-3-methylpropanoic 
acid (27),-- A 24-g (0.09-mol) sample of 26 was dissolved in 200 ml of 
dichloromethane and subjected to treatment with ozone at Dry ice-acetone 
temperature until an excess ozone was indicated by cbange in color 
of the dichloromethane solution to blue-green (2 hr), This solution was 
cautiously poured into a stirred solution contaiming 50 ml of 30'fe H2o2 
and 20Q ml of 2(1}6 NaOH and the whole was stirred for an extra hr after 
addition was completed. This mixture was then extracted witlo. ether to 
remove the. neutral compounds amd the aqueous layer was made acidic with 
concentrated HCl. The benzoic acid by~-product was removed by steam dis-
tillation of the acidifi.ed aqueous layer, The steam-distilled residue 
was extracted.with ether, dried (Na2so4), and concentrated by rotary 
evaporation to give 16.8 g (89%) of a mixture of the stere0isomeric 
dicarboxylic acids S:J... A.ttempted crystallizations of ?2 were Ulil.SUC-
cessful: i.r (neat) 2.8-3.8, 5,.88, 6.99, 7.24, and 8.10µ. 
Este;rifica11on of 27 to the Dimethyl ester 28.-- An etheral solu-
tion of diazomethane was added to 16 g of ?:.'1 until the yellow color of 
diazomethane persisted. The solvent was removed by rotary evaporatiom 
and the product was distilled to give 17 g of the isomeric methyl 3-(2-
(methoxycarbonyl)-5-methylcyclopeatane)-3-methylpropamoate (28): bp 
0 115 (0.2 mm); ir (neat) 3,43, 5,79, 6.901 7,29 1 ai,.d 8.60u. 
Dieckma~~ Condensation of the Diester 28. 67-- A 1,6-g sample of 
freshly cut sodium metal was added to 30 ml of anhydrous methyl alcohol, 
70 
freshly distilled from powdered Mg. To the resulting solution was added 
15.5 g of the diester 28. This mixture was refluxed for 10 hr ia an -
apparatus consisting of a250 ml flask, magn.etic stirri11.g bar, reflux 
condenser, and a drying tube. Approximately one-half of the solveRt was 
removed by distillation. About 50 ml of dry toluene was added and the 
remaining methyl alcohol was removed by azeatrepic distillation at 64°. 
0 When the distilling temperature reached 110 (boilin.g point of toluene) 
the mixture was cooled a:iad made acidic with 1 CJ'/o acetic acid. This mix.-
ture was extracted with ether a:nd the ether extract was washed with sat-
urat~d.NaHco3 and water and dried (Na2so4 ). The solveat was removed by 
rotary evaporation. Distillatio:t1. :resulted in 10.1 g of the beta-keto 
ester .§.2: 
0 . 
:bp 120 (5 mm); ir (1'eat) 2.96, 3.41, 5.80, 6.06, 6.20, 6.92, 
7.29, 8.11, and 8.68 µ. 
Oxidation of 29 to the No:itisopren.oid Nepetalb.ic Acid (30). 68 ..... A 
! 
10.1-g sample of the ester £2 was added to a stirred solution of 40 ml 
of water, 20 ml of 30% H2o2 , ,and 4 g of NaOH and stirred for 1 hr. This 
solution was extracted with ether. The aqueous layer was made acidic 
a:m.d extracted with ether. The ether layer was then shaken with satu-
rated Ba(OH)2 • A white precipitate, presumably the barium salt, was 
formed immediately a:m.d was removed by filtratiol'il. and washed with water. 
The pr0duct was regenerated by treati~g the salt with 10% HCl and ex-
tracti~g with ether. The ether was dried (Na2so4 ) a•d removed by 
rotary evaporatio•. The resulting material upon recrystallizatioR from 
ethanel gave 2.7 g ef 2-(2-carboxy-5-methylcyclopentane)-2-methylacetic 
acid (.2.Q). Ge a•alysis of the methyl ester indicated that .2Q is a 
single racemate: mp 120° (dehydratien); ir (Nujel) 2.80-4.10, 5.92, 
7.27, 8.26, a:md 10.80 µ; pmr (CC14 ) o 3.04-2.55 (m, 2, C]COOH), 2.30-
0.88 (m, 6, ~cH2• and C]!CH3), 1.30~1.23 (d, 3, ~.!!3CH-), a~d 1.08-1.02 
(d, 3, C.E.3CHCOOH). 
~· Calcd. for c10H16o4; c, 59.98; H, 8.05. Foumd: c, 59.72; 
H, 7.97. 
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